
~ting with administration Wednesday.

àgry Res students
ghing changes

ilon Thomisofl

Students in Lster Hall will meet with the administration
~nesday ta present their criticisms of the =ropsed new policy
dically aiter student governiment in resadne

ff we locate the key issues
wng out reasonable and
asible arguments, we may
le to change the proposai to
y their objectives as well as
îWno," saîd Mackenzie Hall
ent Frank Whippie.

«iipple and floor chair-
John Little ogtlined the
>s of the proposai they
îewith ta the Gaieway on
liy.
île change in the role of the
ien, or coordinators, un-
Ie new policy, is a conten-
point. if the proposai is
ted the chairmen's dis-
gary powers will be
ferred ta the Residence
sUnity Coordinators (the
coent for. the present
sof Residence).

Accordiflg ta Whipple, this
bave the effect of removing
îthority of the people in
nt government.
,Gai! Brown says the
uen have trouble disciplin-

ing their peers" said Whipple. 61
think it will be worse asking
people to tell on their peers (to
the RCC)."

'Me position of RCC is also
under dispute. At present the
Deans of Residence are under
the jurisdiction of Student Ser-
vices. Under the new system,
their replacements will report to
Housing and Food Services.
John Little says this will reduce
their objectivity and impartiali-
ty. He says the deans are sup-
posed to be "on the student's
side" and that they >can't be if
they- report ta the administra-
tion.

Various financial issues are
also involved in the dispute. The
continuing -complaint that
residence casts toa much sur-
faced once again, with Whippie
stating that' "they're pnicing
themseives out of the market."
At the January 12 public meeting
in residence, Me! Poole,
Associate V. P. Finance, expiain-
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~ntion politicos!

lection deadlines near
INominations for the S.U.
rI ectiont be held on
r y9,wiii1 be ciosed at 5 pm

hrsday. Nomination forms

still available through the

ew boss
r RTT

RAT wiii soon have a new
rider - Frances Taylor.
Taylor, who wili assume her
anuary 29th, replaces Ron
ard, who is resigning
use of outside interests. The
bcame vacant December
aid is being filled by part-
staffers at present.
ayor is bringing pienty of

rince to her new job. She
îorked at the Jasper Park
C, and in rnany bars in
noi. The job is the oniy full
staff position in RATT.

receptioniist in the S.Ui. Ex-
ecutive Office (nu. 259 SUB)"
Candidates are encouraged ta
submit nominations in advance,
if at ail possible.

The Gateway is planning ta
print the names of ail can-
didates, and the pictures of the
presidential candidates in its
Friday, January 26 edition.
(Photographs of other can-
didates wii be run at a later
date.) However, ail photographs
for Friday's paper must be
processed prior to the nomina-
tion deadiine. Therefore,
presidentiai candidates are re-
quested ta contact the Gateway
SO that arrangements may be
made for pîctures ta be taken by
Thursday.

Candidates are advised ta
contact the Returning Officer
(rm 271 SUB) prior to making
such arrangements, and ta check
the bulletin board outside the
Returning Office regulariy for
important notices.

- thGatewavI
TUESDA -Y, JANUARY 23i, i 9 9

"Hello, how ore you..." A scne tram Theatre Ye current production, Sonse, whlch o=so tonlight. A western
Canadien work, Seasons des wlth the behlnd-the-scenes production of àappay. e re lwUnFidmys
Galeway.

Search for new Pres ends Friday
by - Tom Barrett

The U of A may have a new
president by the end of this week.

On January 24 or 25 the
Board of Gavernor's will meet
with the three remaining can-
didates at a site off campus. A
final decision will probabiy be
reached by the Board on Friday
marning, but no date has been
set l' -r the officiai announcement
of t1.,ir choice.

Final contract negotiations
and the notification of ail the
candidates could deiay the an-

nounicement. There is also a ver y
slini chance that the Board will
reject ail three individuais.

The three people being
considered for the position are
the University's Academac Vice-
President Myer Horowitz, Peter
Meekîson an instructor in thePolitical Science Department
who is now on leave and working
for the provincial government,
and an unidentified ad-
ministrator from the University
of Toronto.

The final list of three was
submitted ta the Board in mid-

December by the Presidentiai
Search Committee, which bas
been meeting and screening
candidates for six months.

Apparently there was a
great deai of confusion when Dr.
Harry Gunning was chosen as
university president five years
ago. It seems that Gunning left
the country just before bis
selection by the Board and the
announcement was ultimately
made before a contract was
signed or he was officialiy
notified.

emibina residents getting used to rude awakenings
reen LennonAt 7:36 amna Saturday Campus
ity received. an anonymous
Soe cal!. A maie vaice issued the
11 -a bomb placed in Pembina
WýOuid explode in ten minutes. He
Up.
I'imediately Campus Security
the residence's fire aiarmn and 135
Y Pemin'tes were evacuated from
home for the fourth ti "ie in as
Y ilinhs

mlorning, clad in the ultimate in
t attire, the pod-peopi', from

bina were as much irnîtated t5s they
ilrned.

lus is getting ridiculous,
red ofle wrapped in a combination

'toiwei bathrobe/ downhill-ski-
t. She shifted gingerly from one
red foot ta the other. "If its
be bornb, we'li be out here for
fllfreeze flrst."

Iriide, Campus Security and city

police swiftiy scoured the building. They
compieted a preliminary roomn check' in
haîf an hour. Satisfied that the bomb
threat was a hoax, they aiiawed students
ta return just forty-five minutes after the
alarm had saunded.

Meanwhiie residents, expecting the
worst, had saught shelter-and a hot
coffe-in SUB and the Power Plant.
As the sun came up smail graups,
foriorn and resigned, discussed the
situtionta kili tîme.

"I guess thîs is one way ta find out
what everyone looks like in the mor-
ning, quipped one students, de rigeur in
has green and grey night shirt, brown
cords, bomber jacket and overboots.

A bitter voice offered, "Yeah, I shut
off my aiarm, then I pulied out the piug
and then when it didn't stop 1 nearly
chucked it out the window. What a way
ta wake up."

"ýYou know," said another,, I'm not
really scared anymore but its »eerie ta
think we're at some nut's mercy." Others

expressed genuine cancern. "This guy's
building up ta something. What nextT'

Commenting on the incident
yesterday Campus Security Director
W.G. Perry said "Yes, we responded
quickly. We had no choice; there was
oniy ten minutes leap time. 0f course,
we were very reiieved ta find nothing."

Pembina Hall, a residence for
mature students,. has been the scene of
threè previaus evacuatians, mast recent-
ly because of a similar bomb scare in
December. In October and November
identical hall fires forced residents into
the now-familiar surrounding grounds.
Foliowing the second fire security was
tightened in the building, smoke detec-
tors were instailed and flammable
materiais were removed from public
areas.

A general seige mnentality set in.
Student Association President

Gardon Burns said that, ironically, he
had been considering relaxing some of
these restrictions. Now he'Il have ta

wait. On the lighter side, Burns said he'd
prepare an agenda for a resîdents
meeting in -case this happens again.

"It's a sure way ta catch everyone's
attention," he frowned.

* Altbough there seems ta be an
attitude of acceptance among residents
Burns-admits some tenants are genuine-
ly fearful.

"One persan1 even volunteered ta
have his phone tapped by police-to be
eiiminated as a suspect," he said. Several
students privately conclude that "its
someone in the building."

Campus Security and City Police
bave no information, or any idea, about
the identity of the caller. Interestingly,
after noon Saturday Campus Security
received another call.

Another maie voice tbanked the
campus police. He wanted tbem ta
know he was "pleased they had checked
(Pembina) out."

If it- was a grateful Pembinite, he
didn't leave his name. He hung up.



BISHOP'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOLARSHIP EXCHANGE

PROGRAM
Bishops University is an English liberal arts university in
Lennoxville, Quebec. The scholarship includes remission
of tuition and fees at Bishop's University.
QUALIFICATIONS

Must be a fuli-time undergraduate student and have
completed at Ieast 1 year of program of studies.

Must be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant.
Required to return to the University of Aberta for final
year of program.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS
2 March 1979

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION
Contact Student Awards Office (252 Athabasca Hall,

432-3221), or Mike Ekelund, Vice-President Academnic
(259 Students' Union Building, 4e2-4236).
VOUR STUDENTS' UNION WORKING FOR

YOU
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Le gai help
a vailable
to students

4~ NATIONAL UNIONkti OF STUDENTS (NUS)

REFERENDUM CAMPAIGNING
COMMITTEES'
Ail students wishing to becomne involved in
the NUS referendum are invited to attend
the organizational committee meeting of
his/her choice.
PRO-NUS Committee wiIi meet in Room
140 SUBI 2:00 - 4:00 PM, Wednesday, 24
January 1979.
ANTI-NUS Committee will meet in Roqmn
280 SUBI 2:00 - 4:00 PM, Wednesday, 24
January 1979.
For turther Information, contact the Students' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 SUB, or Phono 432-4236.

GET INVOLVED WITH THE COMMITTEE 0F
YOUR CHOICE

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Bureaucratic illiteracy strikes again

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-CUP) - Here's an itemi front
department of bureaucrateze: A research firm has t old the St
Board of Education in North Carolina that-in the firn's words
"the conceptual framework for this evaluation Posits a set
determinants of i mplementation which explains varitosn1
level of implementation of the comprehiensive proje'2t. -

This sentence was contained in a repêwrt on how sdi,
should try to combat illiteracy.

False I.D. nets charge for journalists
TORONTO (CU P) - An article exposing the poor controls4
Ontario's age of majority cards bas Ileft two Ontario Stude
journalists facing charges.

Janice Bell and Cathy Perry, editor and news editor of t
Oblique limes at Seneca College, have been charged by t
Liquor Licensing Board of Ontario wîth obtaining govertn
documents by fraudulent means.

In December, Perry (18) obtained an age of majorityca
usîng Bell's identification. The cardswhich show that the bearel
at least 19, are the only legal identification in Ontario to provt
person can be served alcohol.

Perry immediately returned the card, and wrote a news sc
on the incident for the Dec. 7 issue of the paper.

"It was an experiment for the paper. We wanted to seeclhc
easy it was to get them, and show that the system wasn't working
it should be."

On Dec. 15, the police informed Perry she was charged un(
a section of the Ontario Liquor Licence Act which states «
person shail use false identification to obtain governrau
documents:' Bell was charged with supplying false identificatic

The maximum penalty for each conviction is $ 1O,OOor
year in jail.

Tenure to be re-evaluated
TORONTO (CUP)- Tenured faculty in Ontario can expect
have their position re-examined by the Ontario govertnent.

said ian. 18 both the Ontario Confederation of University Facul
Associations and the Ontario Council on University Affairs a
looking i nto the tenure system. She said she expected to see a 0
port on it in the near future.

However, speaking to a crowd at Ryerson PlolytechnjcI
Institute, she hinted the government might re-examine the systc
of tenure.

Responding to a question asking whether tenured facul
.have a stranglehold on the provincial budget, she irst refused
answer.

"I amn not sufficiently informed on the tenure system to ansm
that question even remotely intelligently."

But then she said: "I know of no other place in Weste
society where employment is guaranteed for a long period of t'in
Whether it should prevaîl in the educational system, 1 don't kno
1 just don't know."

Nominations are now open

NOTICE
STUDENTS UNION

GENERAL ELECTION
Friday 9 February

for the following
positions:
Executive Committee:
President
Vice President Internai Affairs
Vice President Finance and Administration
Vice President Academic
Vice President Externat Affairs
University Athletic Board:
President Women's Athletics
Vice President Women's Athletics
President Men's Athletics
Vice President Mcn'1s Athletics
Student Representative to the Board of
Nominations close Thursday,

Go vernors1

January 25, 1979 at 1700 hr.
Candidates are advised to check the bulletin board outside the Returning Office
(Rra. 271 SUB) regularly, for important notices.

Inquire S.U. -General Office

You too can fight, the
university administration. And
with Student Legal Services'
(SLS) help, ydu might even win.

Although SLS is flot ad-
vocating outright armed conflîct,
they're prepared to take the legal
battle jas far as we have to to
remedy an unjust situation," says
SLS spokesman Dave Mercer.

SLS, a non-profit organiza-
tion of law students, is expan-
ding its programn of legal educa-
tion and assistance to include
services to students with ad-
ministrative problems. They will
help with such things as library
and parking fines, dis-
criminatory acts, the Students'
Finance Board, and the
Bookstore. However, SLS is
"ýopen to anything of a legal
nature," says Mercer.

Previously, Student Help
and the Students' Advocate were
the only avenues of récourse
open to students having
problems with the administra-
tion. But these two services
operate on a good-will basis and
encounter legal problems which
they just can't handle, reports
Mercer. The new SLS program is
designed to fill the need for
effective legal assistance in
student-administrative disputes.

S LS also offers legal
assistance to people who don't
qualify for Legal' Aid and can't
afford a lawyer. The majority of
their work involves civil and
minor criminial cases, as well as
legal education.

The SLS phone number is
432-2226. However, SLS
recommends that students who
feel they have a legal problem
first approach Student Help or
the Students Advocate

BOOK NOW:
Wardair 1979 Charters

Hawaii e London e Frankfurt * Amsterdam
Commencing April 22, 7 ta 180 days durations

European Camping Programs
eSundowners e Contiki * Vikings

Limited Space:
Lake Tahoe Reading Week Ski Charter

7 nights - Feb. 24
$369.*00 per person

WESTCAN TRAVEL
8906-112 St.
HUB MALL

"KIM 439-1222
-Von[u- .439-2616



'Jobs Night' a successaF ment procedures, their main aim
was to illustrate that their firms
are diversified andoffer employ-
ment opportunities in a wide
range of fields.

Various company represen-
tatives expressed satisfaction
with the evening and stated that
previous "JOBS" nights had
resulted in a number of employ-
ment applications and accep-
tances.

Due to the international
AIESEC conference held in
Edmonton last faîl, the "JOBS"
night was flot held in September
as in previous years. Spokesper-
son Louise Burke stated that
AIESEC hopes to return to the
September date next year with
an expanded "Careers Day"
format in which ail faculties
would be involved.

Rebel Tory blasts
govt immigration- law

It is becoming more andmore
______________________________ difficuit to move around this

planet, said Conservative Mr?
David Mac Donald at a forum on
the immigration laws January

~O8night lnclud.d this diupay tram Syncmude. One of the oIly reps tred ta convInce an Innocent young 18 MacDonald, said he is
uoestudent that there lu a bg future ln praces.d and. dismayed with the politicians'

inese students celebrate China Week
Aies Tindinriubna pose

Chinese culture wilI be New
lored and displayed in a they

~esofevents celebrating China therr
tek on campus from Jan 19 to
b4. to i
China Week is a yearly Car
cion organized by the floti

~nese Library Association class
LA) to coincide with the hopt
nese New Year, which occurs effec
the end of January or begin- ders
ig of February.
"Most Chinese students are fort:

twith their families here," said vani
ncent Cheung, business petit

Iger of CLA. "So the pur-

~ienvenue 1984
The impact of computer mer

hology in Canada will bc the Cor
~ic of the next Canadian Car
ies lecture, on Wednesday, ing

îuary 24, at 8 pmn.
Dr. 1.*A.* Marsland, a futL

naber of the Computing tec
tnce department at the Un- so01
mtity of Aberta, researches Ass
iteaches in the field of Mai

tMunication problems in rooc

îribued computing. He is a the

~es from 1
P students that residence is
8m oney, and tbat financial
bIens are a major reason for
Proposed changes. -It's just
*alfflghty buck .they're
ned about," says Whipple. It
Os to be the almighty nickel

dine that the administration
Ofcerned with. They plan to
Over the vending machines,
lers and dryers, and to instal
ikt box in the Ship, the
Ots' bar in residence.

ty're little things, but it irks
saYs Whipple. "The next

Tese changes also remove
nanft sources of revenue for
Isidence student associa-
aS does the loss of fine
~Y which accompanies dis-

MPowers. The student
~~tiOn will in future be

se is to try and simulate the
w Year atmosphere, so that
ýcan feel at home and enjoy
nmselves."

It is also a good opportunity
ntroduce Chinese culture to
nadians, with whom there is
tmuch interaction outside the
sroom, he said. The CLA
pes the cultural exchange thus
cted will foster greater un-
rstanding.
There will be scholarly

-ms, cultural films, displays,
ety shows and sports comn-
tions during the week.
The forums will explore

:mber of the Association for
omputing Machinery and the
nadian Information Process-
gSociety.

The lecture, dealing with the
ure impact, of computer
hnology on our lives, spon-
ed in conjunction with the
soci?tion for Computer
schinery, wili take place in
,m 2-115 in the North Wing of

eEducation Building.

page i
om Housing and Food Services
a per program basîs, effective-
removing their autonomy.

A final point which upsets
'ippie and Little is the effect
hich the proposed changes will
ive on tradiktonal Lister social

é.Whipple says the ad-
inistration wilI destroy a lot of
)sitive traditions in residence in
cir efforts to remove the
ýgative ones. The change to al
ed floors is though to be a

sitive one, but most of the
her "lifestyle" changes seem
med at "cutting down on
ganized social activity," says
'ippie.

Whipple concluded, 'I'm
mng back to university next
ar but there's no way lIl live
Jer this dictatorship."

topics including sociological
studies of Chinese communities
in the prairies, China's cultural
revolution and modernization,
China's foreign-policy, and the
Chînese heritage. T1-wo forums of
particular interest to students are
a lecture by noted China expert
Dr. James G. Endicott, titled
'China's foreign policy with
specific reference t o Sino-
American rel1at i on sh ip"
(ianuary 23) and "Reassessing
Cultural Revolution and China's.
Modernization," (January 2 1) by
Dr. B. Evans of the history
department. Al forums will be

held at 7:30 pm in TU12.
Ail the events are open to

the public, and are free except for
China Nîght on Jan 25 in SUB.
The culmination of the week,
China Night is a variety show
featuring music, customs,
costumes and drama.

For further information,
contact the organizers , the
Chinese Library Association,
Rm. 207, Old Rutherford, or the
co-sponsors, Chinese Students
Association and Chinese
Graduates Association. Also,
look out for Gaieway footnotes
and posters on campus.

attitude that immigration is at
the root of a number of social
anai political probiemrs îacing
Canada today. He explained that
politicians and bureaucrats who
are responsible for ad ministering
the immigration laws are acting
to the perceived public opinion
of immigrants as a social evil.

MacDonald achieveil
notoriety as a Conservative who
defied the party whip and voted
against Bill C-24 in the House.
He said he doesn't believe a
change of goverfiment would.
have any effect on changing the
policy "in the short term "

"The act has been ad-
ministered with prejudice," said
MacDonald. "Ibis is not a policy
which is in the long term interests
of this country, and one of the
worst aspects of it is the lack of
respect for human rights which it
demonstrates."

- The forum, sponsored by
the Christian Farmers' Union,
the Federation of Alberta
Students, Students' union
Special Events and the Inter-
national Student's Organization,
was attended by approximately
fifty people.

Iranians face deportation
MONTREAL (CUP) -

Lawyers for 23 Iraman students-
arrested here after an anti-Shah
demonstration will be seeking
acquittais when they appear in1
court this month.

They have been charged
under a federal statute for
disturbing the peace which is an
indictable offence, instead of
under a municipal by-law, said
Peter Weldon, a lawyer for the
students. A visa student charked
with an indictable offence, he
added, faces deportation under
the Immigration Act.

They could also face fines of
$500 or up to six months in
prison.

The defence will base its
case on the premise the group
was exercising "fundamental
civil rights found in the bill of
rights," Weldon said.

The students were arrested
during a demonstration in sup-
port of anti-Shah riots in Iran.
The protest took place in front of
the Iranian trade mission in
Montreal.

Although the Iranians said
they were physically mistreated
by police clurmng their arrest,
.police brutality will flot be
addressed at the mnoment," he
said.

One member of the Com- when he said: "We believe it is
mittee in Defence of the 23 our right, the right of students,
arrested, who did flot wish to be immigrants, Canadians and
identified for fear of reprisais by Quebecers to demonstrate
the immigration department- against fascist regimes."
summed up the Iranians case
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It may have been fun and
games for the engineers last
week, but some commerce
students had more serious things
on their mînds. The Inter-
national Association for
Students of Economnics and
Commerce presented its third
annual "JOBS" night last
Wednesday.

The event is designed to
bring commerce students and
employers together to discuss
career opportunities in various
fields.

Eighteen firms had displays
set up in the social room of the
Jubilee Auditorium and
representatives were on hand to
answer questions. Although
representatives gave out infor-
mation on salaries and employ-

Myer Horowitz, th. unlv.rulty's academic vice preeldent, le rumaured ta
b. th. leadlng candidate ta replace Hanry Gunningasa unlv.ralty
president. An annauncement la exp.cted next week.

1 -

m



PdIà
It's no secret that President Harry Gunning's successor

will be selected, after a long search, on Friday. Bùt the
release of the new presidents name-a significant campus
event-is virtually veiled in secrecy.

No one knows when the announcement will be made, or
in what fashion. We must wait for notification. By whom? In
what order of importance?

In the interests of the campus community we suggest
that the Board of Governor's Presidential Search Com-
miàttee arrange a press conference on campus as soon as
possible following their decision. We feel it is onlyfair that

themembersf the university community be told of the
appointment first.

To reinforce the community of the university, the
announcement should be made to ail sectors of it. Non-
academnic staff, students, deans and other academic staff are
ail .affeetled by the appbintment, and their representatives

deserveto be there to hear it. Certainly the gesture would be
appreciated.

It would be especially if the announcement was made to
campus media as a first priority. With advance notice the
Ga:eway, CJSR, and Folio could prepare background
matenial to be released on campus to coicide with the off
campus announicement. This would allow the university
press a chance to compete with the more immediate off-
campus media.

Otherwise university people must rely on Edmonton's
commercial press for notification of this particularly
important campus news. Without specific promotion or
planning this announcement might get lost among any
number of news items that maybe available on a given day.
Finally there should be special consideration for the
colleagues and friends of the presidential candidates here at
the U of A who are keenly interested in the outcome.

Set the priorities straight. Be sure that we in the
unîversity community are notified of the new president's
selection sooner, rather than later. It's no secret. We want to
know.

Lorcen Lennon

Cutback Hohol
When vbe marched on the

Legislative Buildings last year,
Bert Kohol and Peter Lougheed
made it clear that they were
going to do exactly as they
pleased no mnalter what the
demands of the public happened
to bc. To add insult tb injury, the-
Ed. Psych. department bas now
hired Hobol as a lecturer. It is
fittîng, of course, that he bas
been hired by a departmenî
noîorious for ts nanties, but
this in no way reduces the sense
of outrage 1 feel at his presence
here. Hiring Kohol bas made a

farce of university protesîs
against cutbacks and raised and
differential fees. I oppose this
hiring in the strongest possible
terms but the veiy fact of its
occurrence makes it diffucuit to
suppress the sense of apathy
which exists everywhere at this
university. Let me just point out,
however, that not hiring Kohol
would be one effective method of
reducing unnecessary costs at the
U of A.

John Sorenson
Arts IV
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Parr responds to Kushner's response to Hume' s
response to Kushner's NUS report (and the beat goes0i

l'mn concerned that the
information presented in
Stephen Kusbner's letter last
Friday (Jan. 19) is fraught with
inaccuracies and misconcep-
tions. 1 hope that 1 can clear up
the most major ones in this letter.

The most important error
that Mr. Kushner makes is
stating that the National Union
of Students assumes a rigid
confrontationist approach to
government, that NUS marches
on cabinet ministers' offices. Not
true! NUS has neyer called a
march on any cabinet minister's
office. The approach to govern-
ment assumed by the National
Union of Students is indeed
flexible and bas met with success
already. Meetings with in-
dividual members of the cabinet,
letters, telegrams from member
campuses, and briefs to the
cabinet and the opposition are al
integral parts of the approach to
government. If more pressure is
necessary to influence- positive
changes, students rely on moun-
ting public pressure.
Highlighting the state of higher
education, and the sensible use of
the commercial media, in that
case, are paramount.

'Mat flexible approach has
meant that students have been
able through NUS to play a
major role in the implementation
of Young Canada Works in
1976, and later expanding the
program fromn 2600 jobs to
33,000 jobs.

It bas won students the right
to appoint a representative to the
National Youth Advisory Comn-
mittee and to the newly formed
Canadian Consumer Council.

It has also meant that NUS
has been able to work with the
opposition to kilI a bill designed
to increase the burden of debt
carried by students dependent on
student aid.

Mr. Kushner suggests that
there is a need for a provincial
balancing mechanism within the
NUS constitution. He
recommends the establishment
of a body made up of a represen-

tative from eacb province which
would be chosen from the ex-
ecutive of NUS. Well, that body
does exist. As a matter of fact,
there isn't any reason to elect the
executive from that body; it is the
executive. The executive of NUS
also ificludes 3 members elected
at large.

Member campuses of NUS
have recognized the need to
retain control over the major
decision making structure. They
have repeatedly expressed dis-
satisfaction witb setting up a
national decision making ex-
ecutive over which they exercise
limited control. The structure
they chose to deal with that is
decision making, conferences
with one vote per school.

That structure also allows
the member campuses to express
their opposition to a provincial
decision at the national con-
ference.

It's interesting to note that
U of A rather than being
overwhelmed by the "big boys"
in NUS as Kushner claims would
be one of the "big boys" in NUS.

Mr. Kushner's reference to
the large delegation from On-
tario at the last conference is not
a general features of NUS con-
ferences. National Union of
Students' conferences rotate
between provinces. The last 4
conferences have been held at
Charlottetown, Calgary, St.
Johns and London. The next
conference will be held in Van-
couver. By no means do the
scbools from Ontario have better
access to the conferences of the
National Union of Students than
do scbools from other provinces.

Mr. Kushner's remarks that
there was a perceived lack of
concern with the issue of student
housing. Housing workshops
have traditionally been an im-
portant part of the NUS con-
ference structure. So much so,
that they are scheduled for the
major conferences of NUS in the
spring. The conference that he
attended did discuss student
housing to some length, especial-

ImmiEration abuse
1 would like to comment on

FAS' move to set up a committee
to protect international students,
and on their recommendations
contained in a letter to the
federal Minister of Employment
and Immigration as reported in
Gazeway, Jan 19/79.

When a foreign student is
allowed to immigrate to Canada
on a visa, he is informed of the
rules and regulations that govern
bis seay here. He knows that if he
does not follow those laws, he
may be subject to legal action.
How FAS can Iegitimately cry
'injustice to foreign students'
when they violate these laws is
beyond me.

Immigration to Canada is a
privilege, not a right. It is the
responsibility of the foreign
student to see that his visa is
current and to find out the re-
application process. One phone
cali to the local federal office can
accomplish this.

LOMY - . BusaK!wsU

1 believe that Canada's
immigration polîcy has been
abused by immigrants for long
-enough. If we are going to live
with funding cutbacks, restricted
programs and admission quotas,
then restricted foreign student
immigration is the consistent and
proper action to take.

Mike Dowling
Commerce IV

Letters
Letters to the editor should be addressed
to the Gateway, Roorn 282 SUB, Edmnon-
ton, or dropped off at our office. Please,
include your narne, student I.D. numnber
(if applicable) and phone nurntcr. Please
lirnit letters to 250Owords or Iess. If- you
wish- 1o Write a longer piece. corne to sec
us. We reserve the right t0 edit ail
submissions for libel.

ly Ottawa's $85 million cu
student and non profit hous
That discussion haipPcned in
worksbop about federal fit
cing of education.

NUS bas a 900d recor
dealing witb studen t hous- 1
1975 wbile NUS was suceî
lobbying for federaî funds fo
campus housing NUS staff
assisting local campuses ,,
campus housing registrie5
Kushner refers also todiscuýs
of some delegates at the
ference, about supportiig
teaching staff strikes as
indication'of a lack of repre
tation of students real concý
by NUS.

The National Unioni
Students is a students' orga~
tion. It cannot press local stia
representatîves te, take ac
contrary to the wishes of
students on their campus.

It would seemn though
Kusbner is reading too
into the statements he h
from delegates. Discussion
support staff strikes were i
context of the effects of un
funding of education. Deîeg
looked at the effects flot onul
students but also upon
academnic and non acade
staff.

The statements of
dividual delegates, though , i
no means indicative ofithe t
memnbership of NUS. Sureit
Kushner isn't suggestingthaî
NUS structure be so repres
that delegates bc preventedf
discussing topics flot forn
included on the conferencea~
da.

If Mr. Kushner would
to debate bis dlaims, l'in su
would be of benefit to
students at the U of A a
would be happy to oblige h

Jeff
National Union of Siud

Gyminasts
exposed

It was with amtuse
that the women gymnasis
the engineer's spoof on
"blatant sexism' of the
nastics photo in the Ja
Galeway. The thoughî
handstand being erotic isq
surprise to us. The gym le
sorry that we offended
members of the mnecha
engineering club. But we w
make one point perfecily
The women gymnasts have
been overexposed relative i
press coverage ot the men'.
sports. We have been trli
years to get exposure in the
and wecan'tget the (O ver.
deserve. One picture in
Gateway once in a while Ca
be called overexposuCt.
would suggest that Photo
womnen's sports do rmc
correct the usual pro-maies
coverage that appears 1l
Journal. Hurray for JimroCo,
and liberated Gatea.i v
nal ism.

The Pandas jYnif
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Eng. Dept
public .readings

'The first of the second term public readings
Canadian authors, sponsored by the Dept. o ig
and the Canada Council, will take place on Thursda,
Jan. 25 at 12:30 pmn in AV L-3 of the maii
Centre.

The reader will be prose-fiction wrIter Rut
Nichols, author of A Walk out of the World (196
Ceremony of Innocence (1 969), The Marrow of jÎ
World (1972 - awarded the Canadian Association
Children's Librarians' Bronze Medal), Sýong of ,h
Pearl (1978), and, her most recent, nhe L/'ý Hande
Spirit (1978). As a writer of fantasy, she is called
children's writer, a term which displeases her: 'Tanta,
at its best is esoteric wisdom. And 1 hope that Il
success of Tolkien and people like him will helpt
restore it to consideration as a medium for intelligen
and mature people. 1 like children ... and l'in delight
they like my books ... And furthermore 1 know th
people who read me as children will be ýreading ne
thirty years, when they're flot children."' She choo
not to impose nleaning upon her art, but says, rathe
"I allow my imaginative universe to reveal1meaning eme, and if ail it can reveal is the anguish of th[]esi
then that is what 1 wiIl record. 1 think that l ama
honest philosopher, inasmuch as 1 am a philosophe
And if 1I daim to teach in my books, which 1 do claimi
$orne extent, 1 think one should remember that l a
also always being taught" (Ruth Nichols interview
by ion Stott in Can. Children's Lit.).

Latest Citadel effort no0 big dcal
It is the Opening Night of Cause Celebre at the

Citadel Theatre and l'm trying to convince Alice to
hand around for the free eats and wine. She's in a real
huff because the ushers wouldn't let her out duringthe
performance.

"Look," 1 told the guy, "she wants to throw up."
'The show isn't that bad," the usher said.

"You don't understand, she's really sick and
doesn't want to upchuck aIl over some Citadel Patron"

"Oh forget it Milf - let's just suffer through this,"
and we're back in, fighting our way back to the seats
trying not to wake up some dozing construction-
company-owner types.

Now Alice, (my remedial English prof.) just wants
to go home.

"I don't want to bang around here listening to you
tell lies about how you liked the show to this opening
glitter crowd. 've wasted the good part of a night on a
bad play as it is."

The thought of Alice leavîng me alone here
terrifies me.

'Don't you want to talk to Keith Ashwell? Or Fil
Fraser? Or the Premier - yeah THE Premtier?"

"Look, you don't know what these people look
like, let alone well enough to speak fo them."

"Oh, yeah? Let's see. We'll have a little contest:
You get one point for recognizing a celebrity, two for
shaking hands with them and five if they talk to you."

"You're on," sez Alice. We start mingling.
"That's Ashwell," 1 sez, dragging Alice through

the stream of waddling fur, sequins, penguins and
cigarette holders. "I get one point," 1 sez.

"TaIk to him," Alice whispers.
1 grab his sleeve: "Excuse me, uh - we'd lîke to

know what you thought of the show." He turns around
and says "Absolutely wretched. Peter Coe's given birth
to a real turkey."

"You'lose," Alice chuckles into my ear, "he is
definitely flot Keith Ashwell."

'What did you think of it, old boy," asks the guy
who is not Keith Ashwell.

"It was real slow," 1 sez, -"a real waste of the
talented actors he had for this show."

"No doubt, Ashwell's going to rave over this one
too " sez the guy who's not Keith Ashwell and wanders
off into the crowd.

"You're in the hole, Milf," laughs Alice. But just
then 1 sce Flora Bellowchuck, one-time NADP dairy
princess and an old friend of mine from Thorsby.

"Hah," 1 sez, -I'm back in contention.-

"Flora who-? asks Alice trying to hang onto by
arm through the stampede that's happening because
the wine bottles are being popped open at the bar.

"Milfred, how nice to see someone familiar,"
Flora sez.

"What did you think of the show?" I asks Flora.
"What a ripoff. We did better theatre in Mrs.

Frumpstrom's drama class, didn't we Milfred?"
"But the acting was excellent," 1 sez.
"Barry Morse was super, and Glynis Johns. But

the directing, Milf, was terrible. lt was cold.
Alice agrees. "He had that poor woman (Glynis

Johns) undressing and dressing onstage. What a crude,
distracting thing to do to a charming, competent
actress. Especiàlly since she had a cold."

Between Alice, Flora and me we reach a general
consensus. 1) The direction was duil, 2) The acting was
great as far as Barry Morse, Glynis Johns, Brendan
Barry and Micki Mausnell's performances went, 3)
Lawrence Schafer's set design was unimaginative, 4)-
Terence Rattigan's script was irrelevant, trite and
boring.

It was too, duil to even talk about it," sez Alice
who' s getting more irritated,the more we talk about this
play which has done nothing for us.

"l've got four points," 1 gently remind ber.
"That's not fair, Flora's your friend."
"Doesn't mnatter." Alice downs her drink in a huff

and takes off to the bar. On the way she very
delibcrately bumps into Fil Fraser. And 1 can't believe
it, he actually mumbles something to her.

"What'd he say?" I ask ber when 1 catch up to ber,"He said, Excuse me," Alice sez, -Hah, l've gotý
five points now. l'm beginning to lîke this game."

After drinking a lot of wine it is really easy to
bump into people - and if you are nice about it people
will actually talk to you. So 1 lost count after about 40,
and Alice after 53 - but her figures are strongly
suspect. But the real celebrities didn't really want to'
talk about the play - 1 guess ît's like Alice says:

they've got to scratc h eacb other's back so it looks good
on their Canada Council grant applications."

1 had to agree, things would have been a lot
sîmpler if they'djust forgotten the play and simply held
the bash; both the actors and opening night theatre
goers would "have had a better time.

by Milfred Campbel
Alice drags me away from the wine finally, an

drives me home.
"Do you want to corne in," I ask, trying ta sho,

her my bedroomn eyes.
"I don't need anymore points," she sez, "You'

the one who's losing." Then Alice in her sometime
cold, inscrutable fashion pushes me out the doni
"Besides," she sez, "you're flot Keith Ashwell."

Brftl s Ctreu Glynnis Johns In a ricy som fr00

obre.".77
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imlin not nearly enough
It is temnpting to ignore a film like Moment by

refuse to write about il on the grounds that
njjpete garbage and hope that it will leave town

TO 1here are, however, a few things about the
wh'iCh lead me to resist this temptation.
Firsi, nmost of the other movies around are even
.1he subject matter of Moment by Moment, the

,at ions of a love affair between a young man and

0der womiaf, has some inherent interest. Tbis is
than can be said for the material in for example,

fornia Suite. which seems composed of the pilots
,hole year's worth of rejected TV-sit-coms.
Scofld, Moment by Moment does feature two
who have previously had whatever "star quality"
ls to fascîflate some film fans. lt's a great film to
cfor the purposes of analyzing this quality
se there is nothing else, plot, action, ideas, or

5change of setting, to distract the viewer from the
npersofalities.
ravolta is give1n a heavy initial handicap by the

tor. For what seems subjectively to be an hour or
te audience sees him turning Lily Tomlin off by
gcrudely obvious devices, to force himself upon

lines which are insulting to a woman of her social
and intelligence. Tomlin eventually forgives him
gaucheries but 1 suspect a normal audience

dnt. lnstead of being shown Travolta revolting
in, Wagner lets him do it to us as well: a fatal

Travolta has two capabilities as a performer - be
b brash in, hopefully, an endearing way or he can
te vulnerability. The vulnerability, which was

layd t tsprbable best in Saturday Night Fever,
primary constituent of Travolta's star quality. In
ent by Moment bis vulnerability is like ketchup
ger, little bit ides the taste but too mucb is worse

While Travolta is engaged in being obnoxîous,
in is working overtimeat being icy. After be's
cd her with his much overdone wide-eyed, -help-
m-napoor-street-wair sbtick, she turns on ber
tappealing, other than comic, screen self and goes
meral, much as she did in Nash ville. What with bis
rability and ber maternaI instincts it might
r that a genuine triumph of casting bad been

ved. Sucb would bave been the case if tbe plot had
for Tomlin to adopt Trovolta rather than sleep
lim. Tomlin is about as sensuous as Indira
d; you can visualize ber wiping Trovoita's nose

hin but that would. be the limit of their physical
tionship. If you cancel Travolta's physical attrac-
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t ions it's bard to see why Tomlin would bc interested in
him, tbere's a certain animal intelligence there but no
sense of any real understanding. Wben overworked,
bis sensitivity soon reveals itself as a mere pose.

Moment b>' Moment tends to indicate that niether
Tomlin nor Travolta is a real actor, tbey are botb
performers with a strictly limited repertoire of film
personalities. Neither is capable of adding serious

overtones to a script as banal as tbis one. As for the
young man-older woman issue, Moment by Moment
does fleetingly catI attention to the double standard
wbich ignores a male relationsbip witb a younger
female but censures a reverse pairing. Unfortunately,
because the film is so superficial, it bas notbing to say
about tbe difficulties of actually making sucb a
combination work.

Winnipeg Ballet a mixed fare
Dance review by Shirley Glew

The prestigious Royal Winnipeg Ballet performed
recently at the Jubilee Auditorium. Considering the
veneration the company enjoys both here and abroad,
I found the first two of the three dances presented
slightlydisappointing. However, the final dance was ain
impressive performance in every aspect.

Les Patineurs (The Skaters), first on the program,
was a costume piece which included some laudable
individual performances, including David Peregrine's
solo (the Blue Boy) and also bis Pas de Trois with Sheri
Cook and Eva Christiansen (the Blue Girls). As a
whole, tbougb, Les Patineurs seemed slightly lacking
in coherence and focus. The chorus (77w Brown
Couples) seemed to falter slightly at some pomnts and
other bits of action seemed too hurried, as if the
dancers were not quite comfortablewith tbeir personae
as skaters.

Con Hall
review needed

The Gateway Arts Department is looking fran-
tically for sonieone interested in reviewing concerts
and recitals presented by the University Music
Department in Convocation Hall. Although flot
necessary, a student of music would perhaps best fit the
bill, but anyone interestedl is urged to look into the
matter. These concerts are held regularly, and are an
important part of the Music Department's program.

Ibis pressing concern was brought to the Arts
Editor's attention by some Byronic and sensitive artiste
whose knowiedge of joumnallstic practices is apparent-
ly even lesi than his grmsp of phone manners and
etiquette. To my anonymous phone caler-eat if raw,
fuzznuts.

To ail others lnterested in becoming a seini-
regular Arts reviewer, pieuse contact the Arts Desk i
the Gateway offices, Room 282, Students' Union
Building.

The Finale was a bit too rambling to create the
empbasis required to make the most of the quite
deigbtful spectacle created wben deficiously large
quantities orfsnow literally inundated the stage in the
final moments.

Pas d'Action, ciescribed in the proglam as 'a story
ballet to end aIl story ballets', delightfully sairizes that
medium. The nonsensical and ridiculously convoluted
plot. involving a broken-bearted princess, a prince, a
counit, a duke, a sinister socialist agitator, secret plans,
political discourse and the birth of the socialist
revolution is belied by the obviously contradictory
title.

Marina Eglevsky performs well ais tbe pratfalling
and posturing Princess Naissa. Baxter Branstetter,
Roger Shim, Harry Williams, and Bill Lark snake
stepped imperiously as ber bighness' s four in-
distinguishable enemies variously dragged, dropped
and unmasked ber giggling majesty. I found this a light
piece whicb wasn't quite flamboyant enougb to live up
to the joke whicb conceived it, but enjoyable
nevertheless.

lhe Rite of Spring, the last item on the program,
was by far the most sustained and coherent, a near
flawless performance of a very intense ballet. This
brilliant choreography for Stravinsky's Le Sacre du
Printemps by Oscar Araiz is presented by the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet for the first time outside Argentmna.

From the first scene of Germination where the
earth spirit's diaphromous skirts are slowly drawn up
like a membrane to release the awakening life beneath,
instantly teeming with primitive energy, the pace neyer
slackens or falters.

The most impressive scenes are spectacles of
primordial 'Fertility' and bestial 'Devouring' as the
'Clan' strains to the quirky and strident rhythms. of
Stravinsky,. every insect-hike movement expressing
fecund violence.

This was most certainly some of the best dancing
we will see in Edmonton this year.

THURS, FR1, SAT. IN RATI
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Canada West hockey

Bears take two from. UBC
by ShaUne lrnpey

The Golden Bearscontinued
to dornînate the Canada West
hockey scene as they swept a pair
of games from the University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds
in weekend action.

Friday night the Bears
squeaked out a 2-0 victory in
overtime while Saturday evening
they rolled over the T'bîrds by a
9-3 margin.

Wîth the two wins, the Bears
have a solid grip on first place
with 22 points after twelve league
games. Second place belongs to
the Calgary Dinosaurs with 18
points while UBC and the
Saskatchewan Huskies are
deadlocked in third place at six
points. Calgary, who defeated

Saskatchewan twice on the
weekend, and the Huskies have
played fou rteen tirnes while U BC
has hit the ice twelve tirnes.

Friday's game was a ho-
hummer for the first fifty-five
minutes as both tearns checked
closely and kept each other off
the scoreboard. The final five
minutes of regulation time
created some exciternent as the
Bears swarrned over the T'birds
in their efforts to notch the
winning goal. Stellar netminding
by UBC goalie Ron Paterson
thwarted the Bears and after
sixty minutes the game remained
scoreless.

The T'birds finally suc-
cumbed to the pressure in the
first overtime period as John
Devaney netted the winner at the

8:24 mark. Devaney took a Ic
pass from Larry Riggin at
UBC blueline and slip
around the defence bceý
beating Paterson with a1
fifteen footer from the right si
Stan Swales potted an empty
marker with just fifteen secoi
rernaining in the ten min
overtime to clinch the victory
the Bears.

Ron Paterson was seleci
as first star for his efforts in1
UBC net. Bears' goalie1
Poplawski played a strong ga
also and was the second star.
faced 25 shots while the B<i
directed 48 drives at Paterso

The Bears took four ofi
seven minor penalties called
the game.

Along with the steady pi

Panda gymnasts impress on coa.
The six member Panda

gymnastics tearn soundly
defeated the U BC Thunderettes
hy 18 points in Saturday's
invitational competition held in
Vancouver.

However, the University of
Washington edged U of A in
teamn totals by one tenth of a
point. The discrepancy in the
totals (128.34 to 128.24) was s0
minor the result could be labled à
draw.

The Pandas were 3.0 points
behind after the vaulting and
bearn events but rnanaged to
catch Washingon with excellent
floor exercise routines.

Top Panda was second year
competitor Sandra Farley who
was second ail around (ail four
events totalled) with a score of
32.83. Liz Kite of U of W took
first place aIl around while Ket
Wickward, also frorn
Washington, clairned third.

Pandas Peggy Bureaud,
Trish McMillan and Carol
Brinkhurst came fourth, fifth,
and sixth aIl around respect ively.
As well, Janice Dever's consis-
tent scoring on alI events con-
tributed to the high tearn score,

and gave the Pandas the depth
they needed. Eàch of these
Pandas met the 28.00 point
qualifyîng score needed for
selection to the national in-
teruniversity championships.

In the indivodual events,
Sandra Farley was third place on
the bars and bearn, then finished
sixth in the vault. AUl of Farley's
scores were over 8.0.

Bureaud's 8.90 on the floor
exercise earned her third posi-
tion in the event. as well, her 8.4
on the uneven bars was good for
second place.

Trish McMillan was second
on vault, fifth on bars and fourth
in the floor exercise.

Patricia Schoenmann, the
sixth rnernber of the U of Ateam,
cornpeted all round for the first
tirne and her performance was
very encouraging. Schoen-
rnann's composure and con-
fidence was a helpful contribu-
tion to the overaîl tearn spirit.
Her future in collegiate competi-
tion is bright.

The Pandas' next scheduled
competition is in Calgary on
January 27, beginning at 11:30
arn. The Pandas expect to

dorninate ahl the western Ce
dian tearns at that meet.

The Pandas next
challenge cornes when they tn
to Winnipeg to meet the Uni
sity of Manitoba squad Febrt
10.

by J ohn Younie
Keyed by a superior 27

point - 15 rebound -effort from
forward Pat Rooney, Alberta
Golden Bears basketball team
completed a rare doubleheader
sweep of the homestanding U of
C Dinosaurs, winning 77-62
Saturday afternoon.

The previous night's action
saw Bears dump the listless
Dinos 84-62.

In Friday's game, Rooney
also led alscorers with 20 points,
but the outstanding individual
performance was put in by Grant
Ashlee. The B.C. native finished
with 19 points and a dozen
re bound s.

Coach Garry Smith was
pleased with the effort of the
entire team. "I was concerned
with our defence," he said later,
"because our offence has a way
of taking care of itself."

Smith's worries were un-
founded as Bears' zone defence
continually forced Calgary to
shoot from well outside.

The first haîf was played
close to the vest, with neither
team able to break the game
open. The initial twenty minutes
ended with Calgary ahead 32-3 1.

Bears came out of th'e dressing
room in the second haîf with fire
in thcir eycs as they built up a
seventeen point lead by the eight
minute mark. Jim Bonin led the
scoring surge with 10 points in
that spant.

Calgary coach Garry
Howard felt his team played
right into Alberta's hands. "We
did exactly what we couldn't
afford to do," he said, "we had
enough scoring opportunities in
the first-halfI to build a big lead,
but couldn't put a pea in the
ocean. Then we let them get the
jump on us in the second-half."

The play of Ashlee had the
whole coaching staff smiling.
"H-e was aggressive on offence
and defence," beamed assistant
coach Don H-orwood, "and he's a
good all-around athlete. There's
no reason why he can't do that
more often."

The Bears fiiished with a
respectable 49% floor shooting
average. Jim Bonin had a good
game for Alberta, scoring 18
points, several coming off Ashlee
assists.

Paul Babcock camne off the
bench to score 16 points for
Calgary, many from long range.

Thunderbirds
Iead of both netminders the tearns one ma
the also got some help from the Derek1

'ped goalposts and crossbars as those misconc
fore shots which eluded the goalies Hir
low didn't seemi to want to enter the and Dai
ide. net. Both clubs were also guilty three st
net of poor shooting as rnany good niuk, w
nds opportunities were missed by the stroý
nute both teams. makesi
for Saturday the Bears were with ha

more opportunistic as they took tion. "Z
cted 4-2 and 8-3 period leads enroute the oni,
the to a 9-3 trou ncing of U BC. Ne;
Ted The Hindmarch-Helland- this cor
orne Causgrove line did most of the travel t(
.He damage as they clicked for with t]
ears thirteen points. Hindmarch and should
9n. Causgrove each had two goals they los
the and three assists while Helland Bears in
à in picked up three helpers. Re(

The Bears also got single statisticý
play goals from Ted Oison, Mike Robin1

Broadfoot, Larry Riggin, Dale with thitRoss, and Jim Lomas. LaycocI
The T'birds strong checking goals a

Itof the previous game was virtual- along w
ly nonexistent and, combined Greg W:

,ana- with so-so goaltending by Pater- the toi
son, the UBC squad was neyer assistse

big elyi the game. top ten
ýavel Alberta outshot the TFbirds third wi

iver- 45-21 and took seven of thirteen Riggini
.uary minor penalties. Each team had fifteen p

A member of the University
of Alberta Ski Team, a squad
presently regrouping after the
loss of intercollegiate status, has
registered his first victory of the
season.

Mark Stein of the U of A
club, competing in a two day 'B'
slalom event at Mount Norquay,
last weekend, finished first in
Saturday's skiing. Stein's com-
bined two run total Saturday of.
approximately 85 seconds gave
him a one second advantage over
hîs nearest competitor.

iajor with UBC CI
Williams taking thc
iluct.
indmarch, .Causi

.rrell Zaparniuk we
:ars of the game. 2
who admits to flot
ongest skater on the
up for hîs lack of
Lrd work and deter
Z.ap" was also invoi,
y fi 0 f the ganû
xt action for the Be
ning weekend whet
to Calgary for a te,
the Dinosaurs. Qi
be up for the gau
)st two close ofles t
in their last encou0 n1
ccently released se
cs have Dinosaur c
Laycock tied for th
e Bears' Chris Hel
,k has a league leadi
and 24 points. Hel
'ith 'Willie Desjardin
Viebe of Saskatchew
>p playmakers wit
each. Other Bears i
rare Hindmarch wo
vith 23 Points andi
who is in ninth spot
points.

Mysterious bas ket bail

Pandas drop a pair to Calgary
by John You'nie

a ... Ilis ariddle. wrapped i

Winston Churchill, 1939.
The quote is a bit dated, but

its contemporary translation
more than adequately describes
the play of the basketball Pan-
das. Debbie Shogan's squad
continued their disappointing
play this weekend, losing a
doubleheader matchup to first-
place Calgary Dinnies in
Calgary, 62-48 on Friday, and
69-53 on Saturday.

Coach Shogan, who was
doing a slow burn on the bench
watching her charges give both

on how
Ex-Bear Mark Jorgenson netted
12 points.

- Saturday's game was a
matinee affair, to accomodate
the CBC, which was televising
the game nationally. Both teams
started out with the "oh boy
mom's watching back home so 1
better flot make any mistakes"
jitters, and it was reflected in the
score, which was only 4-0 in
favor of Calgary after four
minutes. The Bears came out of
the trance fîrst and started
popping on offence, pulling
ahead 34-28 at the haîf.

Calgary received 14 points
from guard Scott Stevenson and
10 from Paul Babcock. Bears
shot a torrid 61% in the second-
baîf, but the only Bear other than
Rooney in double figures was
Jamie Thomas, with 12 points.
BEAR ESSENTIALS

Larry Jacobs (flu) and Dave
Reich (elbow) are still out with
injuries, but might dress this
weekend against Lethbridge.

The Bears (7 wins - 3 losses)
are ready to make a run at the
first- place Victoria Vikings (9
wins - 1 loss). Their schedule has
thern at homne for eight of their
next ten contests.

games away, was completely at a
loss for reasons to explain her
team's poor play.

"1l'm just baffled," she
lamented after Friday's game.
"We're playing s0 tentatively.
We lack pizzazz or something. 1
don't know what it is though."

In Friday's match, Dinnies
built up a ten-point lead at one
point in the first haîf, only to see
Pandas close the margin to 25-21
at the intermission. Early in the
second-half, Pandas were down
39-30, but twelve unanswered
points gave themn their only lead
of the game, 42-39. During that
spurt. Pandas looked like world-
beaters. The bottom felI out
though, when Calgary coach
Marilyn McNeil inserted guard
Darla Wilson to steady the
Dinnies. Under Wilson's
guidance, the cowtown squad
ran off nine straight points and
coasted to the victory.

Shogan was worried about
DI nnie backcourt star Laura
Beuhning who had been averag-
ing 16 points per game. Faith
Rostad did a good job on the
Calgary guard, holding her to
eight points. Unfortunately, the
other Dinnie guard (Colleen
Finney) had one of her best
games of the season, scoring 20
points. The Dinnies shot a low
37% from the field. The only
reason they won was because
Pandas percentage was even

Iower, 33%.
Shogan's starting

received little suppon fron
bench; only Panda starter
the scoresheet. Trix Kannc
was top point-getter witi
Sherry Stevenson and
Bosscha scôred Il each.

The Dinnies beganS
day's game with a bang, op
up a 16-4 lead before the,
was fove minutes old. île
at the haîf was 40-20 foi
Dinnies.

At times Di1nnies ma
look easy, bringing the bali(
court, gettîng it inside,
scoring easily . HoIly Pedi
and Laura Beuhning led Ca
- who shot 47% fromnthef
with 17 points each.
Pas kevich netted Il. The Pý
had anotheir. poor sho
game, reaching only 32%,
Kannekans was an offe
standout with 14 points ai
rebounds. Faith Rostad fin
with 13 points.
PANDA PATTER

Karen Johnsonl (foot)
Ann Faulk (hàamstriflg) an
out for an undetermiledli
of time. Both are nmissed.

The collapse of the Pý
is a real mystery. The
reason for their last four laý
their shooting percentalen
is hovering around the
mark. The shots are theg
team just isn't makifil 1

Stein just missed the
bined two-day trophy,
finishing sixth Sunday.

The U of A c0ntiOl
composed of 15 skiers, issn
to compete again this weekel
Red Deer, where a Pontiac
race is scheduled.

The squad presefltlY
only two fermale racers a
anxious to add wofllenlt
group. Anyone intereste
asked to contact KarI WiIb
469-7643. ac
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Basket balil Bars sweep

Rooney shows the nati

Uof A skier victorious



ear wrestlers scrap to strong weekend
The Golden Bear grapplers

,rscd last week's second place
h t the H-uskies and cap-

the tcam title at the
iversitY, of Regina In-
j nal Saturday.
Sil 1 Cometing without a
1,eigt or lightweight (1.10
lhey amassed a total of 60
Spoints comared to a

,ad place Saskatchewan (48)
third place Regina (44).

,hiJohn Barry attributes this

luk MVP

olicybali
Led by head coach Hugh

,les, assistant coach Jîm
mth and new addition

ljanyluk, the Golden Bear
cybal team took a jaunt to
coast over the weekend to
Moe in the University of
ria international Volleyball

marnent.
Wih Danyluk (tournament
p and first team ail-star)
irably aiding the cause, the
r have quickly become the
mef's volîcybaîl contingent

orginate on, this campus in
years. accord ing to Hoyles.
The Bears played a total of
r matches over the weekend
aithough they only won
t hey were an important

or in the tourney. Friday the
r won two first round
ches, deaýting Langara
munity College (a late entry

lcernent lorthe Universitypf
xico) 2-0 (15-1, 15-5) and the
*,Vnter Cames team (15-9,
16, 15-5).
Saurday the Bears played
matches, the first to com-
c their preliminary round
(a 2-1 loss to the Prairie

d Runners). As the result of
hing second in the first
id of play the Bears then
nced to the championship
id where they lost to
land (2-0), U of Victoria (2-
d Calgary Volleyball Club

efore defeating the Road

week's success to the gruelling
practices of last week.

Wrestling superbly for the
Bears were Glenn Purych (134
lbs.) and Mark Yurick. Both
proved that their victories at the
U of A Invitational last week
were well deserved and if they
continue at theirpresentpace, wilIMost certainly win Canada West
titles.

In the 126 pound weight
class, winner Scott Tate- wrestled

Calgary's rookie sensation Jim
Keeley for the fourth time this
year. Scott won an extremely
rugged and exciting fight to give
them two victories apiece over
the season.

Dave Judge had to seule for
a second place trophy behind his
nemesis from Regina, Murray
Weisgerber.

Freshman Gord Glanz
wrestling in perhaps the toughest
weight class in the tournament

Bears in Victoria
Runners in a re-match (l5-6, 9-
15, 15-12).

The second Bears-Road
Runners match was particularly
gratifying for the U of A squad,
as the Prairie club finished
second last year in the national
senior men's championships.

On Sunday the Bears met
the Vancouver VolIeyball Club
and Iost 2-0 (6-15, 7-15).

Hoyles said the tournament
was "successful (for the Bears) in
the sense that we beat some big

teams; we gained more poise; we
know where we are weak, where
we have to do work; and 'm

really encouraged." In fact the
Bears finished sixth overaîl in the
tournament, in front of Canada
West opponents UBC and Un-
iversity of Saskatchewan.

The Bears' next Canada
West competition is in two
weeks, when they travel to
Vancouver for the second of
three western region tour-
naments.

W!F~ Chub)
UTUOMNTUUNION

f ridôy's
OtIering tui f ood service &Il day

Boer à Wine mter 3
Monclay - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 12 p..m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Beer& WIne 3 -l11p.m.
Beor & Wne 3-r 12 p.m.
Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m.

Beer & Wine Not Avalable

placed a respectable third behind
former Canada West champs
Bob Eklund and John Hand-
bidge.

A surprise returnee to the
wrestling team was Steve
Tisberger who after an absence
of two years, and shoulder
surgery, proved that he needs
only conditioning to regain his
former status as one of the top
three wrestlers in his weight class
in the country.

Barry also mentioned the
performance of rookies Eldon
Reynolds and Lorne DeGroot.
Both have a great a ttitude and
although they aren't winning
many matches yet, the coach
feels they may be the big surprise
this year in Canada West com-
petition.

Next weekend the wrestling
team is on the road again, this
time travelling to the Calgary
Invitational.

Cur ling Classie extended
The Golden Bear Curling Adamowicz and Tom Pollard

Classie three day round robin remain in contention.
affair, designed to identify a Ail three rinks posted four
representative U of A in- win, one loss records, leaving
teruniversity rink, (slated to themn in a thrce-way tie for first
commee in Canada West comn- place.
petîtion in February), went for
naught last weekend. Organizers are presently

Only three of the six teamns attempting to locate ice to
that qualified for the Classic conduct an impromptu
were eliminated, while rinks playdown this week to determine
skinnp<I bv Jimie BRnw icV a U of A representative.

Can
ýStudent Legal Services

HeIp You?
udent Legal Services provides a system of legal
sistance for those persons who do flot qualify
rLegal Aid and arelnot otherwise able to afford a
wyr.

any people are unaware of their legal rights. If
Ou feel you require legal assistance or informa-
ion regarding problems associated with the
niversity in the nature of:

- ibrary fines
- parking fines
-discriminatory acts
-Students Finance Board
-Bookstore

- etc.

Cali

432-2226AM

STUENT LEGAL SERVICES 0F EDMONTON
kentuflversty of aiberta, edmonton, aiberta. T6G 2H15

Applications*now avi-ilable from
Student Awards Office, Rm. 252
Athabasca or SU General Office,

Rm. 259 SUB. Open to ail
interested undergrad students in

graduating year.

Deadline for applications, Mar.7,
'79

or, Nomination torms
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Gowna and most
Hoode supplied.

Phone for your
Appointment

now.
439-7284
433-3967

IIOeParker & Garneau Studio IOeLocation OnIy 8619 - 1091h Street 3 blocks E«t of Campus

CANADIAN FOOD INDUSTRY

SCHOLARSHIPS

Approximately $30,000 (30 scholarships at $1,000) wiII be
awarded in 1979. First, second and third year students,
enrolled in or transferring into Food Science, and
anticipating a G.P.A. of 7.5 or greater should consider
applying. (N.B. In 1978, 5 of 6 applicants from this
University received awards.) Chemistry or biological
science students interested in applied science are
e ncouraged to consider application. Contact D.C.
Paradis, Department of Food Science, 202 South Lab for
additional information.

ECKANKAR
The Path of Total Awareness

lntroductory TaIk and Film on the teachings of
ECKANKAR

Friday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 pmn
Room 280 SUB

Everyone welcome

1 DOUBLE FEATUFDO YOU REALLY
UNDERSTAND
WHY YOU ARE

UNHAPPY?

Money, Success, and Happiness are flot
impossible goals for most people. Buy,
read and use Dianetics - The Modern
Science of Mental Health by L. Ron
Hubbard at leading bookstores - $2.00 or
at Church of Scientology, Mission of
Edmonton, 10023-103 St.

@T HE C T YOFf

Summer Employment
The City of Edmonton 1979 Summer recali
list is now posted at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre on Campus (4th Floor SU B).

If you worked for the city last year and are
interested in returning this summer, be
sure to check with the employment centre
to see if you are on the list.

tINual ;
~IONnua

~ Special Offer
S 1/3 to 2/3rds off Regular Price

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th

WEDNESDAY JAN. 2à
COMPLETE SHOW 7:00 PN

SUN'
JANI

7:00
R ESTI

SATURDAY FEBRUARY
SUNDAY FEBRUARY4
TICKETS/Usual Outlets

UNIVE=RSITY 0F ALBERTA,
CRIEDIT UNION

8920 - 112 Street, HUB Mail 432-3256 î
Hours: Monday to Friday
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
SERVICE AND RATE REVIEW
SAVINGS
Plan 24 Term Deposits
lnterest Calculated DAILY 60 days to 5 years
Compounded Monthly Chequeing Accourit
Blue Chip Low Service Charger
lnternt Calculated on Minimum Monthly Statemnents
Monthly Balance Shares Accounts
Compounded Monthly DIVIDENDS PAID
R.R.S.P. Save Regularly
High interest rate. No administration costs

LOANS
eConsumers Loans from 12%
*First Mortgage Loans: Current Rate
*Second Mortgage Loans: Current Rate
*New Car Loans
USE PAYROLL DEDUCTION
at University of Alberta Credit Union Ltd. for ai l yourfinialc
needs.
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8 23

iformaI worsbip ai the Centre,

ni ueits Club special
SUB0,,,.t1-142. AIl members

ld to attend.
ficid Hockey Tournament/ Clinie

CeIP po a ntramural Office.
,0 rum",Cîîîîîi's Foreign Policy" bhy
dieut

' 7:30 prin, T L- 12.
parîsh sandwich lunch &

ai 12 & 12:30 in SUB
riOi. 50c.

pEwhat is it? lnteresled, comne &
I Bible susî',, prayer & fellowship
Cek.

fRY24

a sries ot six talks by Student
Seices coneerning womnen and
, -Eooi Independence of
îdîa Masic Room of Edmonton
1Lbrary. 8 pin.

forum, Whither The Middle East,
giva Dan (I t. Col. lsracli Army),
,, sB270A
[.run '-Rassessing Cultural

Irtisa & Chîna's Mudernization"
rEans, 7:30 port, TL- 12.
Di Legal Serv ices presents third in
of six iaîks, Econaii In-

drceof Wincn, 8 :OO pinin MusicfEdmontoin Public Library, Irce
&chld rare.

A.Il 25

snRe[n)rrrled Clhaplaincy - visiting
hram mrini Calvin College, slides
sîlua, 1230 in SUB Meditation

Study Groiip ai 8:00 pin ai the
Lsr of 3-pa rt series.

sDu Purisîr norsh ip & cominunioni
ain SUB Medtation rm.

;Ameting 5 pro in ED-l 16, topies
det teachîng. Taco dinner

tionsal Canpaîgn for Abortion
frrpresenmaution, 8:30 pininSUB
11:55 Rîom.

1u Ruhi Nchols wîll read ai 12:30
AVL.-3, Ilumanities; sponsored by
IIfEnglîirh & Canada Counicil, free.

ARY 26

dsifornan oaithe nature & potentîsîl
Mis, Ilenac a"asopposed lu the

Il adr .italism ori th
,fpm IOSI"' '2 Ave. For child

"'Dre 42-7358.
&lectr t he_ teachings of'

VKAR, 7 3() P.In ii U B-28t0.
aI Microbîslogy stud ents party at
îtNewm:în Centre, $300 ai bin.
or irhe doisr

uine stdy group, 4:30-530 pin.

ici 132.
fillm show" Ac ro ba tics"' & - Peo p l's
.11.11.7 & 9 pin.
Comrpuing Society (UACS) beer
social SU13B-42, 3-lt)pin.

'ARY 28

îrRefornred Chaplaincy worship
ai 1030 in SUB Meditation

1t11PMco-op supperat the Centre;
irdav evening discussion in SU B-

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
worship, 10:30 in SUB Meditation
Room.

JANUARY 29

Chaplaincy-Archbishop* Ted Scott
speaks 12 Noon SIJB-I58A.
Christian Science Ore, wcekly testimony
meetings at 3:10 pmn in SUB Meditation
Room.

GENERAI.

U of A Aikido Club practices Fridays,
5:30-7:30 pm, Judo Roum.
Education Students Assoc., ski Big
White Kelowna, Reading Week, $155.
Sign up at EDNI-101 or eall Paul at455-
0561 evenings.
U of A Wargamcs Socety meets every
Wcd. & Fri. in CAB 335 from 6 pm.
Wanted: Computer Operator to main-
tain FOS computer programme. TIrain-
ing provided. Background in MIS
systeins necessary. Contact FOS office
for details.
University Travel Service <CUlS) for
students opens Feb. 5/79, main fluor
SUB, 10 am - 4 pmn Mon.-Fri.
Staff members are reminded that ad-
vance parking arrangements should be
made with Parking Services for persuns
invited to the U of A as guesi speakers or
for other purposes rclated to Departinen-
tai functions.

Hillel - Ski Lake Louise, sien up before
ian. 19, SUB-608, M.W.F.- 9 - Il am,
T.R. - 9:30 - 12:30
Group counselling to overcome shyns
begins Feb. 1. Student Counselling
Services, 432-5205. Free, limited enroil-
ment.

Ukrainian Students Club ski trip to
Kimberley BC $180 includes everything.
Sece George in SUB-232 (434-8804)

Sun Valley skitnip is open for sale.
Transportation- bus. $270 US funds.,
Feb. 23 - Mar. Sign up SUB-230 ... Ski'
Kinberley ian 26-28 $80.
Student Christian Movement Industrial
Work Camp May 12-Aug 17, Toronto.
Contact F. Stewart Chaplaincy Office.

Student Legal Services second ialk on
topics cuncerning women & the law. Jan.
19 & 23 "Fconomnic Independence of
Womcn", 8:00 pm in Music Rouin of
Edm't. PubliceI ibrary. Frce coffcc &
child care.

Groups for men &wonien to examine sex
role stereotypes, sex-role boundancus,
and barricîs. Caîl 432-5205, Student
Counselling Services. Croup begîns ian.
24.
FOS.-Please returu your completed
questionnaires suun. Copies of the
newslettcr are available in the office.
Final open meeting. ian. 24, 7 pin, SUB-
270A.
Daily Catholie Mass ai St. ioseph's
Cullege Chapel; Mon-Fni, 7:30 am
M.W.F.S., 12:0 & 4:30Opm,TR, 12:30 &
4:30 pmn.

St. Joseph's University Chapel Sunday
Mass times: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9:30& Il am,
4:30 & 8 pm.
EE Religion Society regular prayer-
discussion meetings.IFor info eall 452-
2241,

un
classifieds
Wanted p art time reps: World Book -
Childeraft of Canada Ltd. will py $80 or
more for 5 qualified sales presentations
per week. Phone 986-3293.

Quick, profeuional typing 05c per
double spaced page). Cali Margriet, 432-
3423 (days), 464-6209 (evenings), or drop
by Rm. 238 SUB.

Quick,'prfessional typing and .xerox-
ng).M1ark 9 Typing Service, HUB Mal,

432-7936.
Incredible Edibles HUB MaIl open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weeends.
"Where There's No Substitute For Quali-
ty »
Hayrides and sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234'
evenings between 8-Il p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryu Karate
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Distressed? We can help.
Free and confidential. Phone Birthright
488-0681.

Alberta Sound Systems -- professional
music and ight shows, demonstrations
avaîlable, 426-1522.

Quality typing, accyracy guaranteed,
west end location, 452-2091.

Will type students papers 8- assiginents.
Reasonable rates, phone Carol 466-3395.

Dressmaking, gowns, alterations,
drapes, experienced. 462-0402 al ter 2 pm.
Do you want tu learu or improve your
Spanish? Lessons in general or technical
Spanish offercd. Qualified native instruc-

trwith business and engineering
background. Translations also acccptcd.
Phone 434-0574
2 rms. available in bouse. Close lu river
vallcy & campus. Rent $130 to $160. I ues
& 1 hurs mornings 437-1533.
Bar steward needed. 8 hrs. weekly
maximum; Mon. Wed. evenings. some
Fni. or Sat. evenings. Call aura 489-
8585, alter 4 pm.

Rajko Hungarian gypsy ensemble and
dancers will bave 2 concerts I bursday.
Feb. 15 in the SUB' Ibeatre of U of A,
6:45 pm & 9 pm. T ickets 6:45- $8 each,
9:00-$9 each. Advance ticket sales:
usual ticket outlets including HUB Box
Office.
Ihe Masque and Mime Theatre will hold

open auditions Jan. 16 and ian. 23 at the
Garneau School Gym froin 8:00-10:00
Pin.
Agric. & Comm. student would like to
meet 2 available girls. For pre-screcning
contact Dan. M. or E. M.
Lost SR5 1-11 on Jan.'l7 bcîwecn Il lth &
I l2tb St., 87 Ave. Phone 439-5096.
Rcward.
Lost ian. 16, 2nd fluor. Fine Arts, white
A'ppered wool sweater with blue design.
Want back. Rcward. Ivan 487-4988.
Furniture & household items for sale.
439-7788.
1970 Ambassador, V8 automatie good
running condition. Olfers 439-7788.
I.pst ladies' tintcd orange/ brown.glasses.
Phone 436-8913.
One bedrouin, basemnent suite. carpetcd.
109 St., 68 Ave. 435-2833.
Wanted two girls to share bouse wîth une
maIe. Walking distance to University,
Own rooms phone Eric 433-5368.
Hide-a-bcd, matching chair, $35. 432-
5665 (days) 434-1602 (eýenings).
Experîenced accurate typist willing tu
type student essays and assigninents.
South Side. Caîl Shirley, 437-5780.
i urnitable for sale. Hitachi PS-38. Sonus
"E" Cartridge. Best offer over $150.
Phone 439-8857.
Wantcd: Cross-country ski club
members. Reward: Cet inýo shape witb
in-town ski trips and a weekend trip lu
Jasper. Relax ai the social events-
danscing, films, speakers. Contact
Maurice Rousseau, 433-6663 (evgs).

GATEWAY
The

150 MILLION $$$$$$$$$$$$ CONNECTION
Student Media Publications at the University of Alberta reach a captive
flarket of more than 30,000 readers composed of both students and staff

on the campus.

The Eairning Power of these readers
lis weII in excess of

$150,000,000. per year.
Can you Afford ta

Overlook this Marketplace?

Contact

Tom Wright 432-3423
Advertising & Mairketing Co-ordinator

#238 SUS, University of Alberta

Family G'Rjstaurant 1208 -11lth AVENUE
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Take Qût Orders Phone 453-6171

Every Thursday, FridaIy and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Reiax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance,

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

~isi
s,,
o,
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WEEKEND

RVIEW

During the Iast 4 years, neariy one thousand
students have prepared for the LSAT with
the Law Board Review Centre.

Our January 26-28, 1979 Intensive Week-
end Review is our Iast course for the 1978-79
academic year.

Why flot give us a cati and find out'how
you can actuaily do the preparation you keep
thinkîng you'ii get around to on your own.

LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTRE
Suite 330, 1152 Mainiand Street,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B MT
(604) 689-9000

or cail us toii-free (Oct. -Feb. 1) at (800) 663-3381

Welcome to..

ROOM 250 SUB

432-4266
Weedays 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Weekeuds5 P.u. - 11 P.m.



Save $200.0
when you purchase
this fantastic
sound package

If rom
Continues Campus Audiofl8921-112 St.

IHUB

SALE
$595.00O

Fragrant Gardenias

a large variety of

*b SAPJYO DC evc
Automatic Turntable withç

JCX21000

*Beit Drive System with P. L.L. le Circuitry andTac
generator a Variable Speed Contrai with Stroý
Counter Balanced S-Shaped Tone Arm 0 Two sý
331/3~ and 45 RPM e Reject Capability o Visc,
Damped Cueing Up and Down 9 Calibrated AntiSk
Mechanism a Full Size Heavy Duty Platter 0 Automi
Arm Return e Adjustable Stylus Pressure 0 *tm
Start Mechanism a Autamatic Shut Off 0 HingedD
Caver e Camplete with Audio Patch Gables

opsm4*
Solid state

succulents to choose from at
400/oOFF

AMIFM steri
--,-recel'

Selected Books - 250/o OFFI

Sale ends Jan. 31 At
HUB MalilLocation only.

8911-112 St. 433-4342 Ai.N
TP-1010

circuitry. Cambining high performance with a Iow price
eeoiona vaue

Goertz StudiosL .td.
YOUR OFFICIAL

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER
Ail our work is pracessed in aur awn
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES. Vour
finlshed potraits wiii be ready for delivery
within ciays after your proofq are returned.

A Complete Photography Service

Class Layouts, Passports, Children, Canidid
To the discriminating Student who knaws
and appreciates fine photography ... we
are pleased to ter many combiriations an
package deals at student prices ... because
w. hope ta, become your Photographer
now ... and om every memorable occasion.

Goertz Studios Ltd.

NOW LOCATED

9012
onCampus since 1947

Weddings, Portraits.
We invite your comparison .. GOER
STUDIOS Campus PhotograPhe"
more than 30 years - Our POîîcy
meticulous attention to everydtl
malking your portrait.

Phone 433,82=w
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Now 6.95
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